MRS REAY’S CLASS ACTIVITIES
13th July to 17th July 2020
This week our class activities are based on Animals - air
Email photographs of your work or you doing some
activities to me using your Hwb Email Account. My
address is ClaytonH11@hwbcymru.net I will have a look
at your work and share some examples on the school
website.
Here's some activities for you to do this week:
Monday:
Have a look on google images at different bird houses. Have a go at designing your own bird
house. Have a think about; What shape is best? Will it hang from something or be free
standing? How much space do you think it will need inside? Does it need to be colourful?
Tuesday:
The whooping crane is an endangered animal from North America. Can you create a fact file
about them using pen and paper, word document or power point?
You must include the following;
Name,
Where it’s from
What it looks like
How many are left in the wild
What they eat
Why are they endangered
Wednesday:
Pick an animal from this website and have a go at creating it. All you need is paper and the
instructions. Remember this week is all about animals in the air.
https://www.origamiway.com/origami-animals.shtml
Thursday:
Pick an animal that flies and research it finding out some interesting facts. Write a poem
about that animal including some of your facts.
Friday:
Butterflies are symmetrical. Find items around your home and create a symmetrical shape.
It could be something like an animal person or you could just make a random symmetrical
shape. It seems harder than you think as you will need two of the same thing! I look forward
to seeing these!
Other ideas:
If you have a printer at home there are lots of resources about animals: www.twinkl.com

Don’t forget:
If you use Read Write Inc. at school visit:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ to practice those Speed
Sounds.
Visit https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/home/reading-site/find-a-book/librarypage?view=image&series=Read+Write+Inc. to read some special Read Write Inc. books
Practise those TIMES TABLES over and over again. They’re really important and the quicker
you can recall the answers the easier Maths will become.
Do some handwriting practise too – copy out the words from your favourite story. You only
need to do 1 paragraph or so. Remember those joins. If you can’t remember have a look at
this: https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526897-twinkl-handwriting-continuous-cursivedesktop-handwriting-mat

Remember to have fun!!! That's the most important thing when learning.

I hope you have enjoyed all your home learning
activities. I am very impressed with all the hard
work you have done over the last term. I am super
proud of you all!
I hope you have a wonderful summer! See you in
September! Stay safe everyone!

Mrs Reay xx

